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Harry Martinson (6 May 1904 â€“ 11 February 1978) was a Swedish author, poet and former sailor.In 1949
he was elected into the Swedish Academy.He was awarded a joint Nobel Prize in Literature in 1974 together
with fellow Swede Eyvind Johnson "for writings that catch the dewdrop and reflect the cosmos". The choice
was controversial, as both Martinson and Johnson were members of the academy and ...
Harry Martinson - Wikipedia
Ta sekcja od 2013-12 wymaga zweryfikowania podanych informacji. NaleÅ¼y podaÄ‡ wiarygodne
ÅºrÃ³dÅ‚a, najlepiej w formie przypisÃ³w bibliograficznych. CzÄ™Å›Ä‡ lub nawet wszystkie informacje w
sekcji mogÄ… byÄ‡ nieprawdziwe.
Epos â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Swedish literature refers to literature written in the Swedish language or by writers from Sweden.. The first
literary text from Sweden is the RÃ¶k Runestone, carved during the Viking Age circa 800 AD. With the
conversion of the land to Christianity around 1100 AD, Sweden entered the Middle Ages, during which
monastic writers preferred to use Latin.. Therefore, there are only a few texts in ...
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